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1. The following substances are the exretory

products in animals. Choose the least toxic

from among them

A. Urea

B. Uric acid

C. Ammonia

D. Carbon dioxide

Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRqgNsA4gRFL


2. Filtration of the blood takes place at

A. PCT

B. DCT

C. Collecting ducts

D. Malpighian body

Answer: d

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kAcMfmkxO0yo


3. Which of the following statements is incor-

rect

A. ADH- prevents conversion of angio-

tensinogen in blood to angiotensin

B. Aidosterone -facilitates water reabsorp-

tion

C. ANF- enhances sodium reabsorption

D. Renin - causes vasodilation

Answer: a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_stkSSHDpmiyN


View Text Solution

4. A large quantity of one of the following is

removed from our body by lungs.

A.  only

B.  only

C. 

D. Ammonia

Answer: c

Watch Video Solution

CO2

H2O

CO2onlyH2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_stkSSHDpmiyN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jkr8nDhb6EiC


5. The pH of human urine is approximately

A. 6.5

B. 7

C. 6

D. 7.5

Answer: d

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jkr8nDhb6EiC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dUwP7ZHZrKem
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ie5dd3GTc6h0


6. Which one of the following statements is in-

correct

A. Birds and land snails are uricotelic an-

imals

B. Mammals and frogs are ureotelic ani-

mals

C. Aquatic amphibians and aquatic insects

are ammonotelic animals

D. Birds and reptiles are ureotelic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ie5dd3GTc6h0


Answer: d

View Text Solution

7. Which of the following pairs is wrong

A. Uricotelic - - - - - - - -Birds

B. Ureotelic - - - - - - - - Insects

C. Ammonotelic - - - - - Tadpole

D. Ureotelic - - - - - - - - Elephant

Answer: b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ie5dd3GTc6h0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fzFMzUuL1Zhw


View Text Solution

8. Which one of the following statements is in-

correct

A. The medullary zone of kidney is divided

into a few conical masses called med-

ullary pyrarnids projecting into the caly-

ces.

B. Inside the kidney the cortical region ex-

tends in between the medullary pyra-

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fzFMzUuL1Zhw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FlP5VlaL7C3y


mids as renal pelvis

C. Glomerulus alongwith Bowman's cap-

sule is called the renal corpuscle

D. Renal corpuscle, proximal convoluted

tubule (PCT) and distal convoluted tu-

bule (OCT) of the nephron are situated

in the cortical region of kidney.

Answer: b

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FlP5VlaL7C3y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g4en6ia7DVXQ


9. The condition of accumulation of urea in the

blood is termed as

A. Renal Calculi

B. Glomerulonephrltis

C. Uremia

D. Ketonuria

Answer: c

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g4en6ia7DVXQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uqweY67mQi9O


10. Which one of the following is also known

as antidiuretic hormone?

A. Oxytocin

B. Vasopressin

C. Adrenaline

D. Calcitonin

Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uqweY67mQi9O


11. We can produce concentrated? Dilute urine.

This is facilitated by a special mechanism.

Identify the mechanism.

A. Reabsorption from PCT

B. Reabsorption from Collecting Duct

C. Reabsorption/Secretion in OCT

D. Counter current mechanism in Henle's

loopNasa recta

Answer: d

W h Vid S l i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_plzOL8Yh3wVf


Watch Video Solution

12. Dialysing unit (arti�cial kidney) contains a

�uid which is almost same as plasma except

that it has

A. High glucose

B. High urea

C. No urea

D. High uric acid

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_plzOL8Yh3wVf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zrDKdRbfADDd


Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zrDKdRbfADDd

